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1 he probabilities are that th* weather in New

York and its vicinity Unlay will be warm and
cloudy or partly cloudy, with liyht rainii. followed
by falling temperature. To-morrow it will be
colder and chmdy.

Wall Street Yesterday-..The stock mar¬
ket was active and strong. Gold was steady at
1003* government bonds strong, States dull
and railroads linn. Money on call was easy at
5 a 6 a 3 per cent.

A High Jewish Ideal is ably presented in
our abstract of liubbi Jacobs' serniou yesterday.
Out-of-Door Sports were as numerous yes¬

terday as political games, and a great deal
healthier.

A Large Number of bankruptcy cases have
gone into the hands of assignees this week, but
the moss yet Awaiting the attention of registers
is enormous.

Two More Arrests have been made in the
ease of the great forged cheek imposed upon the
Union Trust Company. If all the persons sus¬

pected in this affair are guilty the share which
each one received of the ill-gotten money could
hardly have paid for the risk incurred.

Edison's Latest is a talking machine, which
competent authorities pronounced jierfect yes¬
terday. It is not expected to articulate dis¬
tinctly until about two years beuce, but there
can be no possible doubt of its volubility after
that time.there never is abent two-year-old
baliies.

Where is that "Bloody Chasm" of which
we have heard so much since the civil wnr? A
gold mounted sword at the Cathedral fair is to
ho presented to the soldier for whom the greatest
number of snbscriliers vote, and at present the
gallant Coufudeiate Joe Johnston cot only leads
the list but bis vote exceeds those of all the
other competitors.
Anotiiku New Rifle Association is re¬

ported this morning. The impetus which
Creedrnoor has slowly but surely been giving
to this diversion is making itself generally felt
throughout the country this season ; so that it is
not unlikely that the next American team in an

international match will be representative of
the whole country, instead of New York ulone.

If Any- Preacher has the parable of the
loaves and tislies for Ills text to-dax be might
remind such office-seekers as arc in his con¬

gregation that the age of miracles is past and
that only about five thousand were fed by the
sit|>ernatiiral distribution anyhow, whereas a

far greater number are now looking hungrily
toward the scanty public larder, and the very
reverse of divinity is trying to manage the affair.

Tiie National Liberal Li ague, which
opened its second "national congress" yester¬
day, has cut out enough work to busy ordinary
mortals a great deal longer titan the short time
which the congress proposes to consume. Per¬
haps this is the reason wliy topics aggressively
moral are so inconspicuous in the list; besides,
liberalism (so called) is generally too busy in
finding fault with organized morality to devise
any respectable substitute.

An Express Messenger, and later Judge
Otferbourg, interfered yesterday w ith the plans
of one of the despicable women who traffic in
the lives of voting girls. Whatcvi r may be the
issue of this particular ease, it is certain that
innocent girls arc constantly being lured or

forced to ruin by women as characterless and
hearth ss its Satan. Society should be on the
lookout tor such wretches and watch them as

carefully as any other thieve* and murderers.

The Weather. The general barometric
pressure continues above the mean, but a rela¬
tively low- arm occurs in the region from the
lower Is kes southwest ward. In the Northwest
the high pressure continues and extends across

the Uock.v Mountain* toward tin North Pacific
coast. liains and light snow* have fallen in
the Upper Missouri Valley and toward ihe
lakes. Elsewhere the weather has been
dry and in the Edsteni districts clear or fair.
The temperature is high along the Atlantic
coast, but falls rapidly westward and north¬
westward of the Central ami Upper Mississippi
valleys. A special cable despnt< li from Loudon
ntitiounces the exact fulfilment of out pre¬
diction of a stoim lor tbo British M)d French
coasts for the 20tb. It is satisfactory
to know that the foolhardy custom of

going to sea, no matter what may be the
danger threatening, does not prevail with all
the French and German and other Captains.
Prudence is the liest. seamanship when a storm

is SBRonneed as approaching, and in observing
it the commander* at Jluvro show a praise-
Worthy eoiisui' ration for tin ir passenger* and
OWiters. I be weather in New link ultd lis

Vicinity to-day will be warm and cloudy or

pArtly cloudy, with, probably, light rains, fol
lowed by failing temperature. To-iuorrow it
will b« nolder and cloudjr.

Tit* True Iaau* la lb* Municipal
fontftl.

Every local election deepens onr convic¬
tion that it is ulle to expect any substantial
improvement in our municipal government
so long as the affairs of this city are made
subordinate to the politics of the State and
the nation. As one step toward effecting a

separation the IIkralo has strenuously ad¬
vocated tor many years the holding of our

municipal elections in the spring of the

year, when no other political contests ure

pending. Governor Tilden's Municipal Com¬
mission adopted this, among their other rec¬

ommendations having the same tendency,
but, although aiming in the right direction,
they overshot the mark by recommending a

different basis of suffrage in municipal elec¬
tions. There can be no question that such
a change would contribute to that divorco
oi city politics from general politics which
all enlightened and impartial judges think

necessary, but it was nevertheless a blunder
for the Municipal Commission to embody it

in their plan. Their deep sense of the im¬

portance of the end led them to underrate
the difficulty cf restricting the suffrage,
and this error caused the defeat of their
whole plan, But how strong must have
been their conviction of the necossity of
the divorce when they ventured to

recommend a different rule of suffrage
as a means of separating city from

general politics! The failure of their

plan in consequence of this blunder
has thrown us back into the Fame condition
in which wo stood several years ago when
the Herald began the agitation lor a spring
election as a means of rescuing our city
government from the maelstrom of general
polities. Although we have thus far been

rolling the stone of Sisyphus we shall
never give over our efforts for municipal
regeneration by the only method which can

ever be effectual, which is a separation of

city from State affairs.
The necessity for such a divorce is so

self-evident that a mere statement on

the snbject is as good as an argument.
The duties of a Mayor, City Judge or

Board of Aldermen have no legitimate
connection with questions of State or na¬

tional admiuistrution. Candidates for mu¬

nicipal offices should go before the people
on the sole ground of their personal merits.
The only questions should be, Are they fit?
Have they the requisite moral and intellec¬
tual qualifications? Unfortunately candi¬
dates are rarely selected with a Bole view
to their integrity and capacity. The ques¬
tion is not so much how they would dis¬
charge the proper duties of their respective
stations as what effect their election will
have upon the scheming of Senator This
for Governor or Governor That for Presi¬
dent, or the control of the Legislature by
this or that political party. As it
is the tendency in such matters to de¬
generate more and more our municipal
election has at last sunk into a contest for
the control of the next Democratic State
Convention. As to candidates for minor
city offices their merits or demerits are quite
lost sight of in the absorbing contests of
conspicuous characters who play fora higher
stake.
The application of these remarks to pend¬

ing controversies in this city as to who
shall be Mayor, City Judge and District At¬

torney is sufficiently obvious. Look be¬
neath the mere surfaco of this controversy
and what appears? Y\ liy, Governor Tilden
on the one side and Comptroller Kelly on

the other, each scheming and striving for
the control of the democratic organiza¬
tion of the State, with a view to ninke
it a potent force in the Presidential elec¬
tion. Whether Mr. Cooper would make a

better Mayor than Mr. Schell, or Mr.
Cowing a more impartial judge than Mr.
Bedford, or Mr. Phelps an abler District
Attorney than Mr. Sinythe is not the real

question at all. The true issue is seen to
be that Tilden, a self-defeated candidate tor
the Presidency, is auxious to defeat Kelly,
the autocrat of Timmany, in whatever
Kelly may desire to do. because the defeat
of Kelly means the control of all the city
power and patronage by Mr. Tilden
and his supporters for State or

national purposes. Admit that Mr.
Tilden has also the interests of the city
at heart (and wo desire to be very courteous
and considerate in speaking of Mr. Tilden),
that will not change the fact that a fnlse
issue is put belore the people. It makes little
difference whose puppet the Muyor is if he
is to be a puppet. It is of no consequence
whether ho is labelled Schell or Cooper or

Punch or Judy. Tho reasonable part of
the public is contemptuously indifferent
whether Mr. Kelly pulls the strings
to his Punch or Mr. Tilden pulls the
strings to his Judy. It is equally a farce
either way. What the public wants is an

opportunity to vote for responsible candi¬
dates on their personal merits, for candi¬
dates who will be really responsible to the
people and boar true allegiance to them, and
not to either Tilden or K'dly.
Men who are nominated on a combination

ticket, merely because they Hre pledged to

use their power in b< half of Mr. lihb-n for
President, or Mr. Green for Comptroller,
or Mr. Somebody for Police Commissioner,
are not the sort of candidates onr citizens
can ever support with heurtincss or enthu¬
siasm as against men nominated by Tam¬
many from no higher motives.
Now, what re desire at this time is to

strip away the thin veil of disguises and
place before tho people the true issue.
Why is it better to elect Mr. Cooper Mayor
in order to carry out some private purpose
of Mr. Tilden than to make Mr. Schell
Mayor in order to perpetuate the power of
Tammany? If that is the sole question to
he answered, are there not some good rea¬

sons tor supporting Schell rather than
Cooper ? If this ia merely a row between
Mr. Tilden and Mr. Kelly what lias the

public to gain by fastening that row upon
the local administration of our city affairs?
Would not the result be a mere revival of
tho discord and mutual obstruct!veness
that existed in our municipal government
under .Mr. Groen? it must bo boms in
mind that Air. Kelly will continue to

hold the office of Comptroller until near fhe
end of the next Mayor's term, and that a per¬
petual jungle between the Mayor and Comp¬
troller in the Board of Apportionment would
realize General Grant's figure oi hitching

half the team at each end of the wagon to

pall against one another and waste their
strength. Objectionuble as Mr. Kelly is as

a party manager it is the general verdict of
the public that he makes a good Comp¬
troller, and since his term does not expire
nntil near the end of the term of the next
Mayor, is it for the advantage of the city
that its two most important officers shall be
at loggerheads for the greater part of two

years in order to afford Mr. Tilden a

desperate chance of recovering his lost con¬
trol of the democratic organization of the
Slate? Would it not be easier to fix respon¬
sibility for bad government with the Mayor
and Comptroller in harmony than if the
city government were blocked and par¬
alyzed by their mutually obstructive oppo¬
sition? May it not bo better to leave the
whole municipal government in the hands
of one party and see what will come of it ?
At least we should then know where to fix
the responsibilty for bad government.
The Hebald is on record as a stanch and

persistent opponent of Tammany's dicta¬
torial power, and of its practice of putting
forward mere puppets for the suffrages of
the people. The Heuald is always ready to
unite with its contemporaries in such n

cause. But it will not lend itself to any
scheme for deceiving the people when the
only real issue is a choice of dictators.
Against most of the candidates on both

tickets wo have nothing to sny, there being
no such conspicuous difference between the
two as would justify any citizen in blinking
the real issue.

A Crush of Advertising.
For severnl weeks we have been compelled

to publish the Sunday issue of the Herald
in quintuple form, consisting of twenty
pages of closely printed mntter, in order
that the demands of the advertising public
might be fully met. Each successive Sun-
day we have printed from fifty to

sixty columns of advertisements, ranging
from two lines each to nearly a

page, until to-day we present our readers
with no less than seventy-three columns
of notices, embracing every branch of trade
and mercantile necessity. Taken as a ba¬
rometer of the condition of business in this
city.and there can be no better one.these
twelve pages of solid type show that the
fall trade is in a most prosperous con¬

dition, though it has probably not yet
reached its maximum. The Herald to-day
is an evidence of the progress of the age.
Business men in these cbiys are not content
to wait behind their counters for custom¬

ers, but they go out into the world and by
the uid of the newspaper cry out their
wares to thousands upon thousands of
people who can be reached in no other
way. That it is profitable to advertise is
shown by the steady increase of such no¬

tices, and it has now become one of the
maxims of mercantile life that success in
business can only be attained by judicious
and persistent use of the columns of the
daily paper.
Though so largo a share of our apace to¬

day is occupied by advertisements the im-
inenso size of the quintuple Herald en¬

ables us to give all the news of the world
by telegraph over the land and by
cable under the sea. This is the
invariable policy of the Herald; for,
while we are willing to afford the
public an opportunity to increase their
business or supply their wants, we never

tail to make the Herald an epitome of the
time by noting all the leading events of the
day, no matter whero they may happen or

what expense is necessary to obtain the
news.

Judicial !Vnml n a t Ions.

Of all the leaders of the "combination"
only ex-Sheriff O'Brien has shown a proper
appreciation of the judiciary. Judge Bed¬
ford being nominuted on the Tainmany
ticket, and being an undoubtedly fit and
proper man for the City Judgeship, Mr.
O'Brien proclaimed in advance that,
whether he was nominated also on the
"combination" ticket or not, he would in
any case support him. This course of Mr.
O'Brien is manly and commendable, and wo

are sorry the other leaders of the "com¬
bination" did not take the same high
ground. They ought to have placed Judge
Bedford on their ticket, and thus shown
that, while for merely political offices they
would make a contest, they would not drag
the judiciary into politics if they could
help it.
There was no occasion or excuse this time

for their nomination of a candidate for City
Judge, for the Tammany candidate is an

unexceptionable man. Judge Bedford has
filled tho office to the general satisfaction
already ; he was an impartial and coura¬

geous judge, of high character; his con¬

duct in refusing to bail Tweed gained him
general and deserved public approbation ;
and we had hoped that the "combination"
leaders would seo the wisdom of indorsing
his nomination, as formerly tho nomina¬
tions of Judges Italy and Brady were in¬
dorsed under similar circumstances, so that
there might ho no political contest over tho
judiciary.
We say nothing against the combination

candidate for tho City Judgeship, but it was
a mistake to nominato him. Judge Bed¬
ford hns and deserves the support of all
good citiz-ns who know him. lie is in

every way fitted for tho important
duties of the place. Ho ran ahead
of his ticket the last time he was

before the ]>oople, and he will do no

again, because it is very well known that
the chief opposition to him now comes from
certain old triends of Tweed, who labor for
his deieut because when he was City Judge
be.'ore ho made it hot for the Iling rascals.
But such opposition is an honor to him and
must win him inuuy votes. The combina¬
tion leaders would gain public credit for

sincerity if oven yet they would withdraw
their candidate and put Judge Bedford on

their ticket.
.Monsieur Anderson Coins Agat n.

When the Potter Committee summoned
mes Anderson, of Louisiana, the Herald
oroughly exposed the man'* character
d warned the democrats that his evi¬
nce, no matter what it was, must bo
irililess, and tlie tact that they used liim
a witness would injure them. Wo may
well warn the republicans in their turn,

r Anderson has Just offered himself to

them. They had hotter not touch him.
Nobody han ever believed what he said, and
nobody will believe him hereafter.

"The Pionhrtlc Conference."
This is the title given to a Conference

which is to meet in this city next Wednes¬
day to discuss certain promises und

prophecies connected with the second
coming of the Lord Jesus Christ. It is -in
fact, though not in name.a convention of
Second Adventists. The believers in this
doctrine as a fact of prophecy are numer¬

ous in all the churches ; they differ, how¬
ever, in details. There is a scattered
church organization in this land bused
upon this doctrine, but they affect to fix
times and dates tor an event of which
Christ Himself said that no man could
know the day nor the hour of His com¬

ing ; that it is an event known only to
God. There is another, but a very small
class of Adventists who firmly believe that
Christ came, according to the Scriptures, A.
D. 70, when Jerusalem was destroyed by
the Itoman army under Titus. They insist
that His coming is spiritual, and not visi¬
ble, and that "the sign of the Son of Man
in heaven" was seen at that time. Another
class of believers, also spiritualizing the
Saviour's appearing, assert that He comes

personally to every believer in the hour
of death, and that this is the second
coming affirmed and prophesied of in the
Scriptures. These are called non-evangeli¬
cal by the evangelicals.

lint besides the loregoing there are two
other divisions of this grand army of Ad¬
ventists who divide themselves into pre-
millennialists and post-millonnialists. The
difference between them is simply one of
time.a thousand years only. Those who
shall convene in this city on Wednesday
hold the former view. They are the pes¬
simists, and those who hold the
other view are the optimists of the
doctrine. The pre-millennialist believes
that Christ will be visible to His saints,
whom He will gather into the air as

Enoch, Elijah and Jesus Himself were

caught up. The pre-millennialist bases his
belief on more than three hundred texts of

Scripture which refer to Christ's second
coming. The chief trouble with the inter¬

pretations of this class, however, is their
confusion of two advents spoken of in the
Bible.
During the period of one thousand years,

when Christ is to reign on the earth, true

religion will spread until the world will in
the main bo converted. This theory of the
advent is not new. Pupius, Justin Martyr,
Irenams, 'lertullian, and other fathers of
the Church taught it. Luther and Bengel;
Edward Irving, the founder of the Catho¬
lic Apostolic Church, and William
Miller, the leader of the Miller-
ites, taught it, the latter, however,
in an exaggerated form. Dr. Cumming, of
London, has aided to bring the doctrine
into ridicule by fixing so many dates lor
the coming of Christ, not one of which for
the last thirty years of his prophesying has

proved correct. In another column of the
Hkiui.d will be found interesting letters on

this Conference from eminent Christian
ministers in different parts of the country.

Sharp Knives and Dull Eyes.
The stabbing of Alderman Morris is tho

second case of attempted assassination by
stabbing that has happened within a month.
The affair of the woman who was brutally
stabbed in St. Francis Xavier's Church was

clearly one of mistaken identity, and a

similar theory is the only one which appears
plausiblo to the wounded Alderman or nny
one acquainted with him. These two cases

illustrate distinctly the utter blindness of
rage that is strong enough to be murderons,
and thus indicate with new force the
severity with which all persons convicted of
dangerous assaults should bo treated. A
curious fact in connection with the Morris
case is that for severnl years tho Alderman
has been endeavoring to have the Board
force tho gas companies to keep the street

lamps lighted until sunrise. As he walked
up Sixth avenue yesterday morning the
lights had been extinguished, although it
wns not yet daylight, and the darkness
which he has striven to prevent was the
principal shield of tho would-be assassin.
The only present clew to a theory other
than that of mistaken identity consists of a

threat dropped by one of u gang of pick¬
pockets arrested in Sixth avenuo last week
and committed, tho Alderman being on the
bench with the committing magistrate, that
they would "fix" Morris. The vindictive-
noss and cowardice of tho attack were lully
in keeping with the nature of this order of
vermin.

Kuln In ningnw.
Our special cable despatch continues the

story of the Glasgow calamity. In Scot¬
land, as in England, there are two sides to
the relation of shareholders with the banks
in which their money is invested, in which
respect shareholders in those countries are

less fortunate than in some others. In some
countries the shareholders pocket enormous
profits in the days ot prosperity.profits
that return the full value of their shares
three or four times over in ten years.and
their loss is limited to the value of the shares
if calamity comes. "Limited" liability is
also enjoyed in Great Britain by companies
organized under the terms ot tho act for
that purpose, but where not so protected
the shareholder who enjoys tho abun¬
dant profits of prosperity must him¬
self stand the brunt of calamity and
answer to tho extent of his means for the
dishonest use of his capital and the credit
based upon it. It will require upward of
thirteen millions of dollars to make up the
deficiencies in tho accounts of the Glasgow
Bank, and that sum of money must be paid
by two hundrod and forty-four persons
who nre holders of shares to the amount of
one thousand pounds and over. Small
holders aro ruined already by tho loss of
their shares, and have no property with
which to respond, and the rich holders
must therefore pay lor ull. From two men

named in our special the percentage de¬
manded on the shares will take more than
half u million dollars each. -If on tho first
call less is realised than has been counted

upon, then tlioso whose fortunes hold out
will be taxed even more than the sum now

laid unon them*

Safety of the Florence.

Since the announcement was made that
the Arctic schooner Florence, under the
command of the now faiuousCaptain Tyson,
had left St. John, N. B., on her return to
the United S:ates, the gravest fears have
been entertained for her safety. The tem¬

pestuous weather that has been experienced
on the North Atlantic during and since
the latter half of September added
to the doubts that the Florence
would ever reach port. A difference
in the reported dates of her sailing
from St. John made it difficult to deter¬
mine her position during the recent storms,
so that the alarming rumors in circulation
regarding the vessel passed freely Irom
mouth to mouth without any contradiction.
The arrival of the Florence at Provinoetown
Harbor, Masa, leaking badly, and witli an

exhausted and almost starving crew, shows
how great has been her escape
from destruction, and must cause

the utmost gratification to the many
friends of the gallant Tyson and his crew.

After encountering the terrors of the Arctic
storms among the ice and being reduced to
the last extremity by the failure of the pro¬
visions the safety of the party is now a

certainty. Indeed, our reports describe the
men as being in good health and spirits.
Our special despatch giving an outline nar¬

rative of the cruise, which wo print
to-day, will be read with the deepest inter¬
est, as it shows the calibre and resources of a

man who has been the hero of many peril¬
ous adventures in the icy Arctic seas. Few
can forget the terrible drift on the ice of
Tyson and his party who were separated
from the Polaris on the return voyage after
Captain Hall's death. The experiences of
this last voyage have not been less trying
and filled with dauger. We must there¬
fore heartily congratulate Captain Tyson
and his companions on their return to the
United States. They have performed their
duty nobly.
PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.

How politicians can list
Butler will soon discover that the flat'* In the Ore.
Mr. Gladstone, boiore making a loug spoocb, taken

sherry and egg.
.Some of tbo drinking saloon keepers In Now Jorsoj

are In a tight place.
..I.awn Tenolsooians" Is what ibe poet of tbe Lon¬

don World calls them.
Simmons Is a drummer for a Western house. He

always receipts bis bills "per Simmou»."
A new singer Just announced Is a Mr. Flsb, or as be

will be billed, Signer Ficbl. He is probably a bass.
Wben a man writes bis name with an X we snp-

poso that X equals tbe unknown quantity minus wby.
Old song:.

O dear, what can tbe matter be,
Haves Is so long at tbe lairs?

Vre. Langiry, tbe London beauty, is to bare two of
ber portraits exhibited at tbe next Academy exhibi¬
tion.
Webb C. Hayes, accompanied by tbe administra¬

tion, will visit unother coanty lair In Maryland tbls
week.
A Pennsylvania exchange says that tbe democratic

party is going to bave a grand kick-up. Ton mean

bick-op.
Queen Victoria has conferred Ibe Order of St.

Michael and St. George upon Hon. C. A. I*. Pelletter
and T. C. Keefer, tbo Cunadmu Commissioners to the
P«ris Kxbibltion.
While Kev. W. H. H. Hurray was entertaining a

party of ladles aod gentlemen Irom Boston on Friday
witb dock shooting on Long Inland Sound, in Con¬
necticut, his gun burst, badly shattering his right
bnnd. it is leared it will have to be amputated.

AMUSEMENTS.

PAIIK THEATRE.LA CIOALE.
La Clgale. Afterward known ai Leila de Lit tour Letts
Marignan, au anl-,t...... Mr. Frederick ho l.ln son
11 Iciiu. Ii.s companion..... Mr. F. Bennett
ConMl d» llnppe Mr Jom-a Dunn
R.lgur, Viiconm ile llnppo Mr, Clement D. ii.lnbrid^e
Carcasoiine. Manager.nd Clown of the Imperial Circus.

Mr Kd Uaihle
HI HI, llercn'.es of the Imperial Circua ..Mr. II. M. Hradler
Filoclie, Lightning Calculator of >lie Imperial Circa.,

Mr. Frederick Percy
M»na. Duclore.. ...Mr. II. If. Wniila
Tonrlu, Inndlord- Mr. J. P. Cooke

Lira Ma-ter Cooke
Servant to tbe Countess ..Mr. I'nrker

Pier Mr. VVbite
Coonteaa De Lttour .Mrs. Charles Poole
Aue.e a Pnrlalnu coquette, nflerward n model

Mia. Avne. Proctor
No. A....... Mi.a Cameron
No. 7 .. Mlaa Doyle

Aii adaptation nl a lanciful dramatic conceit by tbose
experienced play wrlglite, Mo.ars. Mellliac k Halcvy,
was presented lor ibe Drat lime here last uigbt, with
MlasL'iltaln tbe line role. La Clgale. Mcaera. lleil-
h ic A Halevy never lout tnclr namea to a more

trivial ptuee ol work than this so-called "ono-
ceit." The plot in.iy be summarized In a very lew
word*. I ho Countess do L.lour having loot her only
daughter during her tuiancy ascertains that she Is
living and is pur.alug tbo calling of a circus per
lormvr with an itinerant company. She send* her at¬

torney to loilow up the clow, and, alter ex¬

amining virion. applicants, bo hods the
missing heiress lo the person ol La Civale,
who b.ia lied irom her loo nuioroua manager.
She bao been protested Irom farther Insults Iront
ibis muo by Msrigoau, no artlui, and, naturally
enough, lalli In love witb her protector, wno is.

however, quite unconscious oi the passion he
haa inspired. Ins mi on being amply occu¬
pied by his devotion lo the ooquelti-, Adele.
Mic r miles upon Micha, the cempanltin
ul Marignan, and a lerrib.e quarrel, in which the
rivals are thrown out ol a boat inio the water, hrlugt
Marignan to a realizing emus ol Adeie'a pnrlldy. Lt
Cigalc, who Una by her cards lareioid tbls adnouineni,
in eia'sd by ibis discovery Sno denounces Adt-ia,
who leaves the chateau of the Countess, where
the wrecked noaung parly have lascu shell, r.
Pillowed by Msrignun and Mlchu. Csre.isonue, wno
lurns op a< lli- end ue tne go-ul genius ul La Clgale,
burgs ner to the atouio o> M .rigi.an, under the pi a 01
Paving the portrait of Inn latest star painted.
M rignau recognize* tier, and t last rownrus
her hue.II J, thus realizing the prediction ol her card*.
The translation ny Olive Logan l« a very free n.lupin-
in.n 01 tne oriviu.il, laierl ir.leu w ill an smouut ol
current mug, lor which, poraibiy. tbo translator is
uot responsible. a. it sluuds the dialogue
ol the plav is ircqut-nllv coarse, occasion¬
ally bright sod aeldoni reflnod. The action is uot
lacking in muveiunui and the charucieriz.il ion
skeicuy and weak. the character nl Li C gsle
would irom iito name ("Tbe Grasshopper') suggest
111 .1 the authors contemplated uu extrav again er.uve-
menl ol Gcmge rands' iroaiinn ol "Hie Crickol.''
Whatever eer ous purpose tney may hive li»d how¬
ever is nlli gather lost in the Ki gllsh version,
winch IS tiuipiy a variety farce, lerr.ug a

purpose in iiumdociog Lollas specialties of
hutijo pint lug. )iu dancing, biirirsque singing and the
like. All ol tn.s is vastly diverting to people Who go
to ine theatre merely in he ..mtisoil, and Loila's rol-
I eking periorniance, as she capered niinuly tliron.h
Iter pari, ruinetiitics jumping over Mnrigmin's
head, soniei lines break id, a pi ne over Filnclie's, w..s
received with nprorious Ueiuoiisiratioua ol delighl.
I ha aenlimrnt oi ine part sue wisely retrained Irom
attempting to portray. The support, so lar as Mr.
Koblnson'a Marigiian was ooncerned, sui heller than
the piece iie-crved. It seamed pmslile to see an
aetor ul his llnished meiliod smid such surrouuoings.
Arnstically Ins nor lormanor was tiro hit ol tns
evening. Mr. Henueit made a very Juvemls
Alienu, entirely imscoacetrinK the character. ilia
scroll.,tic trio wore cleverly Interpreted uy Messrs.
Al.irlila, Bradley aod I'ercy, and Mr. Bslnuridgs
g.ve a good imitation ul Mr. Soiheru as
the Vi-count. The lollts of Ilia coin puny wero
acceptable in toe al-nder rd/n usrlgned to
I lie III. Ihe ploy Wits wall inuiiniod, nave the
hud is.le displayed III the kaleidoscopic colors ol tiro
upholstery in liio second net, which quite ruined the
eIK-el ol the elegant toilet worn by iho Connies*.
1 litre was* large audi-nco in atletnlaucs last night,
and l.nita was sailed before the curtain after each *ci.
The piece will probably *clnevo a popular suocoes and
a good run.

ACADEMY «r Ml RIO."LA TRATIATA."
Alfredo Sign or Frapolll

(term-tit ....Mgnor (iaiaisi
> eilico hlgn.tr Frances, hi

(l*n.in* eirnur Hmnsrdt
Mar.'i.cse Unut IIkiii

Haroiia Flgnor I'jsit
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ntitna. Hue. ltobintl
Flora. ..Mile. Fileinea*

Yioleil* ..Mile. Minnie llauk
Ilia flrnt instinds of Colonel Maplesoo's Italian Op¬

era Company drew an excellent audience, principally
ol ladiso, to the A«domy of Matlo yostsrdor ofior

noon. The performance wai even smoother and more

sautlaclory than whan tho same opera, "IITrarlata,"
was given on iba opening night, too singers bsing
more ai ih-lr easo and lu better understanding Willi
lbs orchestra.
Dramatically, t'JO rOle of Violetia lu *'11 Travlata*

moat be an annoying one to a prima donna, lor its
uolual Identity with tba part ot .'Cauiille" pro¬
vokes constant comparisons la tbo minds ot tho audi-
euce, whereas the dlflcreiioos in the stugo
opporlunlllea o( the two heroines are largely
In luvor or the latter. Yet Mies Huuk yesterday

(lid soiue excellent acting when occasion allowed,
and this was appreciated by those who realize i that
the piece was au opera and not wholly a play. In
Totalization slit was almost evenly excellent Iroin be¬
ginning to end; ouly a single flatted note intruded
itself unpleasantly upon ibu nearer*, wlnle she w.is
entirely equal to the delicate yet diftlculi vocal frag¬
ments with which the score lor ibo heroine
abounds. Coutrury to ibe expectation ot
those who bad noted hor dasu to ..Gannon," she
tailed to rcuuar the aria "demprn Libera" with
the spirit whicn the lines and music suggest, tier
greatest success, Judging by the piuudux ol ilia
audience, was in the duet witn Gertnunl in the second
act, Ulibousn bolter work appeared in tho last aot.
Krapolu as Alfredo, sang aa cnarmlogly aa over,
though friquentiy wituout .ofllcieni loroe. while
Ualszzi was thoroughly satisfactory as Germonl, tho
luvorite aria, "In t'rovenzbeing, us uaual, the oe
cas ou ol u recall. 1 be chorus ol the company proved
to be still well lu band, untl the orchestra again ear nod
tbegrutitudo ol hundreds who tu other oays have heard
good singing marred aod ruiuod by unintelligent in-
strum niul acsompantment. One ol tne wings came
partially uowu In the third act, aa tr to assist In the
solemnities ot the douiti scene, but succocded only in
frightening the artiste nearly Into discard. ..Car¬
men" will be given lor tho second tune ou Monday
night.

the old COMEDIES at Wallaces.
October brings a B'H m »" ,rnlu " dcar 40 8omo ot

us ns lis clear. br.gbt mornings ol sunlubt frappi
a.,d its companionable evening over the first fire.
Uuibutltutic lovers of tbs drama liavs been known
to leavs tbs autumn uellgbts of Newport
or tho pIsold beauties ot tbo blus Inte¬
rior lakes to come und see one ot tbo good
old comedies wbtcb at this time, almost every
year, nl Walloon's, make tbo commencement
ol tn'e orthodox ibeairioil season und there are faer
aucb who would not, to the loves ot Mr. Uardcastlo
"old irteude. old times, old mauners, old books, old
.,ne» add old comedy at Walla.k's. To the more re.

llued ol our playgoors tbeso classic comedies are an

ever recurring pleasure. Tbey look on them with
the same delighted smllo with with whiob theyjeada uvortts ode ol Horace, or listen, us on the other?veu,Dii. lo tbe "Nuzze di Figaro" of Mozart.
Aud evon tne more uneducated public regard inem
wuh somewhat Ot the leeltng nVtbai Mayor ol Strut,
loid-ou-Avon, who, in a speech at the lime ol tne
Centennial, said, ' I do not know a great deal about
Snakes, eure, but I tbink it right to keep him up lo
tbe good ol the towu." In truth, it is good to keel
up theso old couioules at W.Hack's as schools ol
art to which youuu aud ambitious sctors au«
actresses may find lor their study tbe reoonrooi
ol tbe very btgbesl development ol tbo dramatic art
and a stugo business wtiton, inherited irom tht
original, baa beeu trunsmittad Irom one great r*pr»
sentative lo auollior, recelvtug like the ivory ol ins
Kt.tuo of Fvguialiou, some Iresb beauiy in each near
succi ssivo

*

touch. 11 is good to keep vuem up
ior tho infinite delight, uubrokeu I'*0
works bv time or repotlliou, wnich iney dil-
lusa among Inteiligont maaees ol people and
for tbe leeling of pride In tbo fact that New York
inissesees Hi Wallsck's a theatre m wn.cn lues, oldoTass.es 01 art nnd a complete and pe. lect represou-
tatmn It is good even to keep tnem up in gtainiui
sense ot tbo services renuered to art among us bythai honored artist, tbe elder WalUck. who
transferred to this country a ualtve genius,
taste and Inielligeuce, Improved by laborious
stuoy sua skilled training in that nighesi scnool otl«i Lane lheatre. ol wnlou be was stage man.Igorat tweuiy-tliree, aud under tbs syo ol the great
mmter oT comedy, Suer.d.u, who made these come-
dioa au institution of oui country, ludeeu, tue siegeis? in a very low stnte ol degradation when Mr.
Wailsek nrat at the old. theatre in Broome streetuTderteok "s renovation. Kvun tne talent uVnl.ahto
ii.<d lost all force and ellecl lor the want ol thai rare
artisttcal combination wuicb, us experience use sluce
mown can aloue set it lorih to sd.sDuige. Ana lull
wan lbs first and moat osteuiial requisite brought by

sr." .:r°r.v *ur.,
Of the ordinsry stage resources, ho ilor i
tirst time curried ibe general spirit ol puch play into
tue particular details oi each performance. Ho
at llrst but Utile welcome, tils pi.u was not under-
stool and, save irom the New Yobk Hk*aci>,
ceiveu nut scanty and churltsn asuisiancofromtnoss
whose duiv it should huvo beeu to declare it to the

rns publitk however lu-.l.ne lound It out.puullu lue pun 2 ... Gradually WiderTbe circle ut hi. audiences became gradually wider
untifarust the name »l "lue school lor Soaudfti or
,uv other old coiueuy in the play Dills was
tor.fiy c.oadsof eager an l delighted spprec.aiors.
And Irom thai u»ur inosooid comedies seeinsa to be
long lolueebJor WuUack wu.le living and to be m-
herued st bud,alt} by .be present, the younger W.l-
laok by divine right, so much experience, so mucn love,
,«o laucn las.e h-ve iney expended on them. ».tj
. .ii,ey lor It is well known ibat «r. Lester WalleCK
nus uoi only Irom the start been ins lather s aoleQ?sl minister, but that during tne closing *
mi, iile ma nand belu wbollv the laboriug oar. In-de'u so grsteiully sensloio w,.a th. elder W. ack ol
tins and soun.eiUsnly ireeirom vun.ty was uu prMt
in u'ls successor, ibat noolten couveyod 'n spirit the
words which Ossian puts in tne mouin ol Morui. ch
lust me name of Moroi were lorgotamoug tbepeepla.Ih». tho heroes would only say uvbuld tue lamer o
CouL" And so we are gratified to see "lor the good
of the lowu " ss the worthy Mayor ol Strailord would
,ay. tuoae old eoiuediea nightly c®,'un"'"i'r**'JU|0U||
.;oevhr.r wr\»v
doul we know not how long we may oe
able lo enjoy them. The prospect beiore us la dr®»riG
lor aecouu rats comedy la triste. Not sveo the wu
und vivacny ol abenuau aud Longreve and * arqnhar??n 'h??ra from the mouth o. a dull
ui.ver- we tco tbe grub instead ol the butterfly.VhJ race ol generous uumoruts, wbellior lu oldftHow^ar young sparks, seems almost extinct; uu-

r°Zo'T:\"V.v

old besu. in ibe lemals cast nmro first ra.o
arti»l* call "» found, but Miss Hose LogUlau seems 10
possess ibat joyous flow ol annual spirits, the gilt of«u" tne product ol art wuicn is not piped°r«m ? reservo.r but leaps from a spring which baa
been .. aireuser lo the stage since mat jecuul soul
Mis Nisbeii. .So let us crown, tuen, the sessou ol
comedy si Wallaek's with crowds, aud be lovers of
tue good eiu comedies wnile wo^cau.

MUSICAL AND DHAMATIC NOTES.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williamson commence tboiren*

gageuient in this city next week.
Mr. Theodore Tilion delivers a lecture on "Heart

Rasa" at Cbickering Hall to-morrow evening.
Attbo Orand Open jlonse the second ol Giimore'n

popular conceris will be given to-night. Levy, tbo
Cornells', Mile. Uuzsetll, Mile. Moniezo and Mr. A. B.
Carr.ng.ou, the drummer boy. are among ,iho por-
formers In addition to tho famout band.
Tne tragedy in nve acts by Adolph Wllbrnndt, en¬

titled "Am. nnd Mes.ul.na," will be perlorm.dat
the Germ anta Theatre tomorrow (Monday) evening}
also on Tue,day and Tnur,day. Owing to a inasu

meeting in lammany IIall this theatre will be closed
o. Wednesday. Costa's grand musical drains, "lhr
Corporal," in five ails, will be performed on Fri¬
day and Saturday evenings ol this week. "Die Orel
I.aDghaonse" has kepi the stage ol the Germaulu
during ibe past wsek.
The second representation ol "Carmen Will bg

given at tho Academy ol Music to-morrow, night by
Mr. Mapleson's opera company, with the same
cast aa ou the inaugural night. Mr. Maple
ion's laisst addition is to bs an orgin,
wh.cn is now being built by Hoosevelt. The bass has
been increased in order lo gam more sITaet and givs
the true pitch. This organ will bo set up in tbe loll
hand corner of tbe stage. "Carmen" will also be re-

pealed ou Woduesdsy. The receipts at the mulinfis
yesterday were over $4,000.
(Ho Boll Appears In 1'uilsdelphla to-morrow night

lor ths first time since his return to Amorloa. The
veteran violinist was never In better form, and during
Ins absence In various countries of Europe hss so

cured much or the new and popular muslo thai
is giving plcssure in the greet European musical
centres. No member ol iho profession possesses
aucb an extensive refers, or with greater mag.
nolle power can catoli the publlo ear and touob the
public heart. H# will oot( re tch New York until
about the middle ol November, wiiou we su ill a.-aio
llsteu to Iho cxquislie cunning o( tho arl wtilcu since
1831 Ole Bull has every whore made lamilinr.

Mrs. John T. Raymond (Marie Gordon) will produce
"I net Lass o' l.owrics," a dramatis itinn of Mrs.
Burnett's popular novel, made by Mr. Jullua Magnus,
lu Philadelphia to-morrow night. Mrs. Raymond lias
p.!d Mrs. liurnrit a han.lsonio sum lor the right to
produce this play lu Amarica. ll will ho rombsred iliat
It had a succcssiul run in Kng.nnd lust season under
tbe name ot "L'Z," aud that Charles Hsade lias in id#
a drainutizilioii entitled "Joan" for Miss Rosn
Kytlng-'. The company about lo produco the play is
s sirotig one, end embraces among other woll known
names those ol Jumna Brutus Booth, William daviitgc
and Geraldine Mays. Mrs. Raymond will snaol iho
rets nl Joan.


